MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

TO: Superintendent / Activities Principal / Student Council Advisor

FROM: Kathleen Navarre, Executive Director Alaska
       Association of Student Governments (AASG)

RE: Membership Dues for AASG

The Alaska Association of Student Governments is part of Alaska School Activities Association, and ASAA urges all schools to join AASG to help develop leaders in your school.

The membership year for AASG is August 1-July 31.

AASG is committed to helping every school develop student leadership talents and an effective student council organization! Students in small rural schools AND in large urban schools benefit greatly from the opportunities offered by AASG!

The AASG Executive Board with its Steering Committee of Advisors and Executive Director established the following dues structure:

AASG Membership Dues
1A school - $75
2A school - $250
3A school - $300
4A school - $450

Schools will be invoiced through the Alaska Schools Activities Association